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XATIOXaL DEMOCn-iTICTl- C
Si ET

FOR PRESIDENT.

JOHN C. BRECKENRIDGE,
OF KENTUCKY.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

GEN. JOSEPH LANE,
OF OREGON.

"IwiU attach myself to no parry inai
carry the fag and keep step to the music oj Vie

Union." Ilufus Choate.

IRCSIDETIAL ELECTORS.
ELECTORS AT LARGE.

George M. Ke'un, of Rerks County.
Richard Vaux, of Philadelphia.

PISTUICT ELECTOUS.

1. Frederick A. Server,
2. Wm. C. Patterson.
3. Joseph Crockett, Jr.
4. John G. Brenner,
6. G. W. Jacoby,
C. Charles Kelly.
7. Oliver P. James,
8. David Schall,
9. Joel L. Lihtner,

10. S. S. Barber,
11. Thos. II. AYalker,
12. S. S. W uicuester,

13. Joseph Lauback,
14. Isaac Reckhow,
15. Geo. D. Jackson,
16. John A. Ahl,
17. Joel B. Danner,
18. Jesse R. Crawford,
10. II. N. Lee.
20. Joshua B. Howell,
21. N. P. Fetterman,
22. Samuel Marshall,
23. William Book,
24. Byron D. Hamlin,

25. Gaylord Church.

FOR GOVERNOR,

HENRY D. FOSTER,
OF "WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC COUNTY
TICKET.

Assembly,

M. D. 3JAGEIIAN, of Ebensburg.

Register & Recorder,

ALEX. M. GREGG, of Mill ville Boro.

Commissioner,

JOSEPH GILL, of Chest tp.
Auditor,

JACOB R. STALB, of Squehanna tp.
Foor House Director,

HENRY HOPPLE, of Carroll tp.

Money! Money!! Money!!!
We are again compelled to call on our sub

scribers to pay us the subscription now due.
We do not like to be dunning them all the
tim. hut we must have money now. and we

request those persons indebted to us for sub-

scription, job work or advertising to call aud

settle up their accounts. The coming court
will be a good time for those coming from
the country to call and see us and equaro up.
By so doing they will confer a favor on us

which will long be remembered.

The friends of the Union.
Who are the friends of the Union at the

present time? The Black Itepublicans are
not, because they constitute a sectional party
which has not the shadow cf an organization
South of Mason & Dixon's line. Through
its leaders, Lincoln &. Hamlin, it has pro
claimed a crusade against the institution of
slavery in the Southern States, which has al
ready been practically illustrated by the Jchn
Brown raid. Its principles if practically car-

ried out in the administration cf tbe Natioaal
Government, as they doubtless would be in
the event of the election of Lincoln to the
Presidency, would inevitably lead to the dis-

solution of the Union.
The friends of Stephen A. Douglas for i'be

Presidency, have but slight grounds on which
to found their claims lo be recognized as de-

fenders of the Union. Their leader is the fa-

ther of the squatter sovereignty doctrine,
which is but little better than diluted Black
Republicanism, and calculated to deprive the
citizens of the Southern States of their rights
under the Constitution. The Uiion can only
be strenghtencd and preserved by securing
to the citizens of all the States their constitu-
tional rights. Douglas' squatter sovereignty
doctrine if enforced, would accomplish exact-
ly the reverse of this as far as the Southern
States arc concerned, and would weaken and
probably dissolve the Union.

The friends of Bell it-- Kverett, although
they claim to be the Union Pary, have i!bally
no platform; so that we are left in the dark
as to the principles which they would expect
to see enforced in fie Administration of the
Government, in the event of the success of
their candidates. We have no means of as-

certaining their true principles, and are rhere
fore left to take their professions of devotion
to the Union just for what it is worth, and no
more No party at the present time should
be ashamed to avow its principles, if it has
any.

The Democratic Party has taken high and
National ground in the present contest. The
great object it has in view, is the preserva-
tion of the Union from dissolution, and its
members can therefore justly claim to be the
true friends of the Union. Breckinridge &

Lane its candidates for the Presidency and
Vice Presidency, are pledged if elected, to
pudiate the squatter sovereignty heresy, and
n labor for the preservation of the equality of
the States and those rights to which they are
all equally entitled. . The Constitution and
the equality of the States are the rallying
cries of all its members in the contest;
sentiments which must find a response in the

! breast of every true patriot in the land, and Democratic County Convention.
as Breckenridge has truly said, are the syni- - J We this week raise to our mast head the
bols cf everlasting Union. ticket placed in nomination by the County

All the States came into the Union on terms Convention yesterday. We have not room
of perfect equality. It was a union of equals for to publish the proceedings this week, but will

all wfre equally sovereign. Under that union Jo so in our next issue. The ticket is corn- -

Virginia is the equal of Pennsylvania and j posed of as good men and as good Democrats
South Caroliuia of Vermont; and a Virginian I as the County can produce; men of undoubted
is entitled to eniov the rauie rights under the 1 ability, who. have never bowed the knee to

Constitution that v Pennsylvanian does. All
must therefore agree that this being the case.

a Southern man possesses the same right to

emigrate with his property to the Territories
which belong to the Nation, and purchased
by and treasure of all the States, that a j Breckinridge as the Democratic candidate for
Northern man does. If he docs not possess this

rhrbt then he is the inferior of the Northern
man, and his ' State is not ihe equal of the
Northern States of the confederacy.

Any party which repudiates this doctrine,
so exactly accordance with the teachings of j cutive Committee Cresson was unanimous

equity and common sense, is not I y endorsed. We never attended a Conven- -

a national party, and the friend of the Union, j tion whose "proceedings were so harmonious.
The Democratic party otily organization j The only object seemed to have
in the County which endorses it, and must
therefore naturally conclude that all other par
ties are hostile to the perpetuity of the Union.
Although many of their members may hon
estly desire to uphold it, they advocate doc
trines calculated to brin about its dissolu
tion.

Douglas squatter sovereignty doctrine is

founded on the idea that the States are not
equals. A careful examination of it will

convince every candid man in the land, that
it amounts to about this that the Territories
belong to Northern States, and that they

any prevent citizens the J are worthy his support. Augustin Durbin
Southern States from emigrating to them
with their property It claims for a Territo
rial Legislature, the child of Congress, pow
ers which Congress does not possess itself, and
seeks to invest a few fanatical squatters im-

ported into the Tertitories, by emigrant aid
societies, with power to rob American citizens
of their birthright. The National Democ
racy now arraved beneath the banner of
Breckinridge and Lane, demand that the
Territories shall remain open to all the in
habitants of States, and that no earthly
power shall prevent them from emigrating to
the Territories with their property, whenever
they desire to do so. When the inhabitants
of a Territory frame a constitution prepara
tory to asking for admission into the Union,
they possess the right to decide whether sla
very shall or shall not be an institution of the
new State; but a Territorial Legislature pos
sess no control over slavery, and can neither
introduce it or abolish it. This is is the true
Democratic Doctrine; it is the doctrine on
which Breckinridge and Lano stand, and it
is the only one which can ever settle the sla
very question, restore harmony to the coun
try, and strengthen the Union.

A Monster Cucumber
Major Gideon Marlett of the "Walton

nouse," Cambria township, raised in hi gar
den during the present season, a cucumber
which measures 1G1 inches long, & 13 'nchti
around. Mordeai who arrived in town yester-
day from Monkbarns, and who is now very
happy, having just imbibed several glasses of
small beer . over at Wissels, says he thinks
that that cucumber is some Pumpkins. If
Mordecai was only a scholar, he would be the
very man to run for the Legislature this fall.
Although he don't understand Latin, he says
some good things occasionally. Mr. Editor,
he remarked to us a few moments ago, I ain't
much of a scholar, but I know Damphool,
don't spoil my name correctly. But its a
family failing. I never yet knew a
that ever distinguished himself at a spelling
school. ' And then the man muttered to
himself wrathfully. Asses and Owls unseen
themselves betrays Jonathon Oldbuck says so,
and of course he ought to know Mordicai, said
we, has Jonathan Oldbuck got through with
his harvest yet. Yes, said Mordecai.
With tbe assistance of four men and sundry
gallons of old rye whiskey which cost 37.
cents a gallon, he succeeded iu getting his
crop into the barn in excellent order. He is
now engaged in finishing his "History of
Cambria County." He intends having it
published in book form. The motto on
title page will be an extract from "Baxter's
Shove." Good-by- e Mr. Editor.

J" We enjoyed the pleasure a few days
ago, of becoming with Mr. James
B. Dodge, of He was in town
transacting business for the firm of Kay &
Co., Booksellers &c. Like nearly all of the
citizens of the Smoky City who visit our town
we found him to bo affable, gentlemanly & in
telligent. A e were pleased to learn from him,
that a fair correspondent, the productions of
whose pen the admiration of all who
peruse them, has not forgotten ts, and that
we majjiope to hear from her often hereafter

S3" It will be seen by an advertisment in
our columns this week, that the Cambria Co.
Agricultural Socioty. will hold a Fair at the
grottnds of the Society in this place, on the
3d 4th and 5th of October next. A liberal
list of premiums will be issued, and as our
farmers have been blessed with an unusually
abundant harvest this year, they should
promptly aid in getting up an exhibition that
will be a credit to little Cambria. The Man
agers have made arrangements that all pre
miums shall be paid.

JtiTBusiness has prevented us from giv-
ing the usual attention to our editorial columns
this week. Several subjects we
are compelled aow to pass by, will be atten
ded to next week.

the foul spirit of Nxt week

we will speak of them iu "detail." At pres
ent we have not time to do so. ' '

A series of able resolutions were adopted
by the Convention, recognizing, John C.

blood
the office of President, and Joseph Lane for
the office of Vice President of the United
States, and Henry D. Foster for the office. --of
Governor of Pennsylvania. The plan for

uniting the party adopted by the State Exe- -
iu at

patriotism,

is the the Delegates
we

the

the

Damphool

old

the

acquainted
Pittsburg.

important

Abolitionism.

in view was the sustaining of the men
principles of the Democratic Party.

and

We have been asked if we think: the
ticket placed in nomination yesterday can be
elected. We entertain no doubt Uhat.it can.
if the frienls of the nominees are active, en-

ergetic and vigilant from now until the elec
tion. Such men as Michael Dan Mazehao.
Alexauder M. Gregg, Joseph Gill, Henry
Hopple and Jacob B. Stalb must and will
command the support of the Democracy of
Cambria. It is only necessary to name them
in order to convince a Democrat, that they

can at time, the of of

excite

Esq.. was appoiutcd Chairman of the County
Committee, and George Walters, 0. D. Mur-

ray and S. B. 31'Cormick Congressional Con
ferees.

Pic Slc. There will be a Picnic at a
grove in Ue vicinity oi Jctierton on next
Saturday, and we advise all of onr friends
who desire a little relaxation from the busi-

ness and cares of life to attend. Refresh
ments will be furnished in abundance, and
we are certain all present will enjoy them-
selves. Those who love to behold.

"The gay dance of bounding beauty's train.
Link grace and harmony iu happiest chain."

will be gratified. All work and no play
makes Jack a dull boy, and therefore we ad-

vise all our politicians who have during the
campaign exhausted their mental and phy-

sical energies in their efforts to save the coun-

try, to go to Jefferson on next Saturday.
But for heaven's sake doct talk politics while
at the Picnic. By so doing you would drive
all the ladies from the ground.

A Change. James C. Noon, Esq,, has re-

signed the editorial chair of the Mountaineer,
and intends hereafter turning' his attention
to a more lucrative business. We learn his
withdrawel from the editorial corpse of this
county with regret, and hope that prosperity
may go with him. His successor, Mr. John
Lloyd, has not yet laid down his programme.
but of
the paper will undergo no change.

5TOur friend, Mr. Wm. Barnes, has
now on hands at his establishment in this
lace, a very large assortment of Carriages,

Buggies, and all other vehicles in his line of
business. As a coachmaker he enjoys an en

employs
best of workmen, lie especially rcccom- - cuent.
mend to the patronage of farmer
friends.

STRAXGE.
II. V. Johnson Douglas candidate for

Vice President, is open and avowed ene
my of Douglas' squatter sovereignty doctrine.
His views with regard to the rights of slave
holders in the Territories are more ultra than
those of Breckinridge & Lane. This is cer
tainly orcr the left. The idea
probably is, for Douglas to advocate squitter

in the North, where ti is suppos
ed to be popular, and for Johnson to denounce
it in South where it is known to be un
popular A very pretty arrangement cer
tainly, but it won't work.

A Patriotic Sentiment.
Stephen A. Douglas who is now engaged

in stumping the States, recently de
on1J

Rhode Island, in which he said ho cared
more for the baked clams of Rhode Is
land, than he did for Niggers of Southern
Slaveholders. This if wit at all, is certainly '

of a lowest kind, and closely on the
vulgar. We that he wishes byhe
remark, to convey idea that he cares no
more about protecting rights of Slavehol
ders, than he does about a heap of inanimate
clams. What a National and patriotic sen

Meeting The National democracy of
Cambria County are requested to meet at the
Court House in borough of Ebensburg on
Monday Evening of next week, the 3d inst ,
for the purpose of ratifying tbe nomination
of and Lane for tho offices of

and Vice President of the United
States, and Henry D. Foster for Governor.
Able speakers will be present.

A DURBIN.
Chairman County Committe.

Why are the Editors the Mountaineer
like the Cabinet?

when they g6t iu a they re
sign.

lor the Democrat and Sentinel. CJeneral Foster.
Tii Y.lnrrilii Meetiusr. i The Centre Dci.mcrat the Lincoln o ... ..

A meeting of the friends of Lincoln was j pursued at ncicionie. vue res-- j,t : V Aui-u- t ...
i ii. .i n iv. o : .v- - t i. ; iJence of Cti. Curtin. has taken no tbe cad- - , i1;., - t ?: , . . , -

of Johnstown on Saturday week, and was i gf. in ,
of n: - tLel5tb. for New Y. ik, t.a.l , g (.

. S S i; ;.tr "lilorv to tiod ' i
0.-v- .0 v, t - isicruav a.ieruo.jii u, r d i,....

1 'iirnHa A" I .
"J ' . J V' ..l.;. ,.-- , rr f,nm that Tr i ". i . . .!'-- '

wi.ivu.half large expected,
finerand the third of the number present,

i ue I j j iuui i.u,' - , f . I . lll.l. .. 1 . .luc "out was not so as was j
;Vwas Foster

xouna in tiie iiaie, ana u is an inier-Th- e
either Bell, Breckinridge or Douglas men. J

"I out"?e. ff Ll ry to t.eat hwu sohab-Covod- es

speeches were really dry and prosy, ?

He the model of Amencanis anespecially. 3Ir. Blair talked sensilly
tlemaQ and fctatesman He is an upnghtwhile discussing the -- cause and effect" of a j

j consistent man, and such are always wel-tari- ff
tariff, but was sadly wrong in the history of

10 or ranks. One thing we will prom-sentime- nts

He tariffissue. doubted Douglas' j c(,Qf.
sc if e joins us we will at least,as he hailed from a State, that

was notoriously free trade!! He forcot tliat Ulul auu l

Lincoln hailed from the same State.
Mr. Hall made what was sat down for a

Bell and Everett speech and was listened to
.attentively.

Mr. Covode male an eulogistic speech hav
ing used the pronoun I about one thousand
times. He said he was at and
he was on the co:uwnittee, &c,
&c., He harped on corruption; he sail if
Via h i ? wit n in i 47 is curkiYm tliinms

of!

: ocratd are ther a

are a Loue

much, may, no word
abuse when of

will
maling

our will that

told' a liar if third
have been done. He referred hist! ed ! tiuie. Vat we.kn.ow Le, fe', lU

Report eommittee. this Ll ,teelQ luown ms ror
Report eost the Government more than , osttr warmest feeling jcr- -

million of dollars, spent all the precious ttburs j

of Congress, and finally proves nothing only j nat People Vaiit.
that both parties are io th2. habit of circula- - j reaaioXo Uic ca ,
ting private funds the purpose of paying ,

Vheu a conditio of has
poor printers who print Presidential !

become JeVel to lhal t pubUc waut
Governors tickets, and fctate and Coun- - i civilrealiieJ eiler lLeology, govern-t- y

tickets, for which they seldom receive any meQt or
. - cwaDt or

other pay It long since there was a j t
, Xbe Lour wiJ1

dispute iu the oj,!es V.gicam ctce tVe nceJ thin- -.
about certain money that spent in ne$s M

.
macIli tLe The ia,

and even in this County, fr the TLt. WTer4l aiortijQS.
same purpose xne money troru unio, j fUQ befur; they are sent, but ul- -
the names of the papers who received the j tiujae, i;uUialiity wm Ulttiuph anithe

were and our County k j ij.represented. W e blame them I that Medicine long rc-k-

money enough to pay them for their j maia wLat u has Lccua mass tf ilitliccie,labor during the campaign but we blame , Lu;ckuotrof which th who kuJW mjtthem insinuating that the othr party ever j cutlJfiJeQtwLUe lhe pretenier u ture to be a
took any 2,uW1C money for any such purpose, j iukQaye. V;jr K al a f Um fct)

Covode referred to the abominations j lricatc auJ oWrc tLat oulj rriesIa of lLe
the "Public Documentspnuting , itscaQ u or iaicrpretat but he forgot to le.l the peo-- ; .Jj Leor au oracle so equivocal thatthat the -- Report ofpie ;; lLe P,ieftt fares M M or wor,e

committee me grtare.,1 abomination oi ,han tht! t4?!IJ, a!l0?clhcr.
all, having cost the Government more time
and money, than the entire expenses of Bu- -
chanan's Cabinet, for four years, while it is h;.!,,. tilJ ......i,,,- -
of no practical benefit to anybody. The more cradlc lU fc, tLe bedsij!t
kllTMia I'IMFII ri.l ...tr Lis lournev. or tailor cu sea.
nessanl tolly. thin ostein that evervboiv

no
publio money that all administrations
from W ashmgton down were not in the prac-
tice of spending, while Covode the direct
cause of getting one hundred thousand copies
of his nonsense printed at the public ex
pense.

luru- -

men

Lis

JOXMAX.

Married. At Lore t to on last Sunday by
the Rev. Mr. Reynolds, Mr George lix- -

to Mrs. Priscilla Dillox.
The next duty man owes country af

ter the Democratic is that of
getting married. George is a good democrat
and therefore as a matter of course is not in-

different to the claims of "God's last gift to
man," which quotation being translated into
English, means woman. Mr. Yioger and
his bride have our best wishes for their future
happiness.

Died. the 21st inst., Mattie, daugh- -

we presume the political complexion of Robert Davis, Esq., of this place, aged

presume

voting

about years.
We announce death of this truly beau

tiful and child, with feeling cf sin-

cere sorrow. Her sweet face was always rad
iant with and to gaze on it gladdened
the heart in its hours. The entire
community sincerely with her

viable reputation, and but the J surviving parent in Lis melancholy bereava

him
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If that high wojM which lies beyond
Our own, surviving love endeais;
If there the cherished heart be fond
The eye the same, except in tears
How welcome those untrodden spheres,
How sweet the very hour to die!

soar from earth, and find all fears
Lost in thy light Eternity.
It must be so, for self
That we so tremble en the brink;
And striving to oe'rloap the pulf,
Yet cling to beings severing link

in that future let us
To hold each heart the heart that shares
"With them the immortal water? drink.
And soul in soul grow deathless theirs!

&S Mrs. 3Iary Durbin, died at her resi
dence in Loretto on last Saturday, aged
years, lne deceasea was oeiov- -

ei by a large circle of friends and relatives,
who mourn her with sincere and heart-

felt sorrow. She was one of those who loved

the "cool sequestered vale of life," and there

livered a speech in the Abclitioa State of fore Ler acquaintances were her kindred

borders

the
tho

timent?

Breckinridge
President

Couuundrum,

Because

os'er 8Saiu?t

Washington,
investigating

Investigation

pushed,

'Investigating --

oLsulls
whrt

On

smiles,

universally

and those amon whom she had been raised
Her pure and blameless life gives us every
assurance that mortal beings have, that
her eternal happiness is secure. May she rest
in Peace.

Died. In this place this morning, Mrs
Jane Owens, consort Charles Owens, agcJ
about 37 years.

Mrs. Owens was a kind and devoted wife
and mother. Her husband aud children in
her death have encountered a heavy loss.
Her life pure and blameless, and we are
certain sho died without an enemy in the
world.

The Great Holland Remedy.
BCKR HAVES HOLLAND BITTERS.

Persons subject to nervous or sick headache,
will find in Bccrhaves Holland Bitters, a sure,
safe and pleasant remedy. It soothes the
throbbing head, corrects acidity of the stom
ach, assists and creates a healthy
appetite. It is, without doubt, a most de-

lightful preparation, and an effectual remedy.
The fact that it is now a very popular medi- -

cino throughout all the Holland settlements
in Wisconsin, New York, Michigan, Illinois
and Indiana, 6peaks much in favor. See
advertisement in another column.

rran

gentleman than Gen. can- -

doio'T for Liui at rrt-eu- t time.
We sorry that wa are placed io
position towards Gen. Foster, for we like him
very aud come what cf

shall escape lips, speaking
him. nor we stand by aud Lear him tra-

duced bvanv one. The man that
him in presence ba toll Le is
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down to the wants of humanity iu every-da- y
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can have, aud everybody can ue, to arrest
the first invasion ot disease, and to rtstore
the ruiJy current cf llfo ere its fountains are
vitintcd and its forces undermiued.

Old school medicine, with its crude drugs
and poisons, can never meet this want TLt
is a game iong siuce played out, a thiog well
understood. Equally futile the vaunted pau-ace- is

and elixirs which ignorance has begoi-to- u

and folly sustained. The water cure can
never be more than a doubtful expedient or
useful palliative iu the hands of iue pe.pl.
Nor can the usual form of 'Homeopathy, how-

ever large its domestic uiiuuil, or complete its
assortments of tiuctures and pellets, Lm ever
anything more thau an amusing pastime iu
the hands of the people. TLe system wa?
never designed for such use, and cm never
fill such a place.

But it is contented that Humphrey's system
of Specific Homeopathy do&a meet lus waui.
lu a small neat case are comprised
twenty Specific remedies for all the more
common complaints to which a family are
subject, and the whole are so arrauged and
simplified that any person of ordinary intelli-
gence cau fcuccesstully apply them. TLey
are free from danger or intricacy, acd, ac-

cording to the testimony of thousi-d- s of the
most reputable jersouj tvU use them, en-

tirely successful. Why then, may not this
great problem be considered as Solved, aud
that here is a system that does meet the waists
of our common humanity, is every day-lif- e

the greiit popular system of medication for
the relief of the people aud adapted to their
wants. Surely noiLug caa be more harm-
less than those Sugar Pills, nothing more
convenient
rics.

or successful than those Speci- -

KTsThc Pittsburgh 1'ost aluihiisters the
following scathing rebuke to John W. Forney,
who is now to faithfully labeling to disrupt
and destroy the Democratic party by getting
up a straight-ou- t Dcuglas ticket.

The i e-
- charges that we "pretend to be

for Douglas, ani advocate a scheme denoun-
ced in terms of bitter indignation by Doughs
himself ' If to insure the success of the
great Democratic party, a com promise is per-missab- le

in Virginia. New York, and other
States, we think it is equally so in Pennsyl-
vania. We are the fiicnd of Mr. Douglas.
We Lave been so from the first. We be.ieve
ia the great doctrine of popular sovereignty,
and as a Pennsylvania Democrat, and the ed- -

nor oi a uemocriitic newspaper, we claim
freesdoui to act as one of the jopular sover-
eigns of the Keystone State. It is not that
we love Caesar less, but rome more, that we
advocate a uuited Demociatic ticket. We

- - - - - - o
las, as well as of the Democratic party iu
Pennsylvania, will be best served by a taith-f- ul

adherence to the Cresson proposuu-- a

Out of Mr. Forney the seeds of Democra-
cy have mouldered and died. He has a con-
tract to fulfilffcyiiis masters. It is to keep
up discord in the pemocratio p?rty in Penn-
sylvania, lie prates a bo at principle. Bah!
His principle is comprised in five loaves anl
two fishes. The Clerk of the Republican
House of Representatives is not the man to
give us lessons in Democracy, lie has been
thrown off and discarded by all who truly
love Democratic principles His partizaa-shi- p

of Mr. Douglas would b an iujury to
him if it were not manifestly hollo tt hearted
ana insincere

XSTThe lastthiug in the way of political
advertiseing is a letter envelope surrounded
with a rail lence. On one end of the en-

velope is a portrait of Old Abe," and beneath
it the identical flat boat which is sail that
individual used to run. The engraver failed
to produce the bar at which he used to sell
tanglo-foo- t whiskey. No doubt 'Old Abe,"
to use the Republican 6obroquiet, has split
rails, and it is equally true that these rails
will split him.

ta.Mr. Peter Seeny. of Loretto. yes-

terday presented us a dozen of pears which

were remarkably large and truly delicious.
They weren't hard to take.

LATER .Ml0
. ,.

,

l . rt . .
wne i.x

)tai. iut Mtauiii jura i
had arrive! ut

i.t:uic!
.

The tollowing political intfcilig,ct ,
iiisbed. Eighteen Lucdrtd u.cre

k

'di's force have Ian lei in Calalria p "

d tbat Garibaldi Las been tj V.
confer with the revolutioLarv IciicVl.
point. Naples Las been pioclaiciei
of sige.

It Li retorted that Austria
the of Yiila "treaty Fiarce. ati i
pote the operations of Garil-ill- i in ...:
threatt-ui- n Ltr interests in Vt-LHi- a

Fifteen hundred Euglis-- h tror; iir.
ed in Svria.

The claim tob
attempted isn-- i f t!

V

Gar;':-1;-- .

Re-ri- aud at Caudritcl
It is reported tuat if Gul iIV--.

pies, Gtu. LaujoriciiTe willcic.'-- ibtf
frontier uudr pron i- - f.f Au'ria.JV ..' "

Aa.-n-i . il.rt it.
Pledtiicnt. Jvinaudin esi.la:iuti ..."
iur Garibaldi's h :ur to Victor K-x-

nouueing an expect-- d att!rk ia V."
There is au ia the Aui'"5
corpse.

3Ir. ISreckinride lias no Int....... .......it iitiuruu .
Louisville. August 'j TLv (,tLat Mr. Br. r'.i.:ii Jre w:;;,.s

aurhoi irr. M.-- : ,.

Naiioua! Li.-vu:ii-
v (.'....lUc u

tou to cobtraJk-- t cibpiiatiiiJy :L-- il

mor ttiat Le lin ujLt of w
sired to Withiiirt- - fiom tLt
tet .v:..cl::i.

AWer S'nc n tits'.J hj' ir. Tlf .

ph :a J'l'jnirtr tl it L:t v ry . l
m c uvict, fit m tLt Il-su-

ni Pet
VJiiii Penitentiary, wect to f x

sp.ct'.TS to jsk fr ail. Tt.e clSaa; 1

gave Lisa a iJ dollar. Ti.e x-- c lt,
it, and aft.-- r gsring f r some iiojc v.-.-

cuTit sity, tt tiai lied ;hu.t 'tule v-- l

pr:s 'ti I- - i ;.d rtvir Ltarl tf thi. tix.:.
a cn f that d.r.O!ui&a;icii!

Many of tLe pris ccrs after tL. ir ii r ;
It- - i Tl f. r 1 1 fi r .t .f in i fir? - t

aud sovia! events thii-- Lae niii --

exeittuirnt io tLelr day. and kL ui- -

ureiv lost tatir novtuv to te v- -
lir.-e-.

POND'
SPLC11L XOTZt'CS.
EXTRACT II A MAX

PAIN DESTiroYK::.
Is oi.e cf few lomestic

ciiif ii.t" :i(T.i n-- e auJ f .v

puthnj. It i the eT

han:.! in c.w-- . an 1 a .i

t,,1

in.P

unequalled. lr JJ'im.-.Cul.- '.

Lafittnef. Sprniit-r- , IL'ie'nit-iti.'in- . 7-- i

Ol! S rcs o4- - 11 omm.-- . it Lj i. I ;.u

is also ultli irn .it Mirv.. f r
Iti'i'f'jche, Xfurttfyi.i. S.re Tiir-- i
h'ja, 'tr.v( w .x. f.tli.'r si::!V.ar t
an pattitu. anecti.ir.s. wi.iie it j r
all Jit rnorrhajat. H
:a;:v

OF

the

ati.l

jn!n.".'si-- p: r
;raotioe. ani srve tv'r r

! rcC'-mirrf-- iat3-:i- ?..! tr s.'.r

1

t

le-h-- rs. and 1 v
F. III'MPIIKKVS CO., v:5tV
sole r,: r::ir:rt'!;s axd manit

05-Pv- r- attl'.cll with the tYvr-- :
slu'Ul 1

sf-A-
tl-e- r tune. tr"H ;:

t procure I iL 1I 'STKTTEi'.'S CKL:'.: ...

BITTKliS. wln Ki: riit :Tti t- - vy -- :

nan syt-'- has y-- n cleatlj it :

wh-- i have ltn Vt ri l.iw-- n in a t
of ts:n this ful curs-- , v.

wan a'i-- meagre, a-- j 1 . i.e : i jl ,t- -

a:. i rt;,-.- . Auii w;vie eves sro
with i'.- -

it
:e

A--

c:

rj-- t

f.- -

U .t:.rir!r t'-r- i in the f.i

pwui tl i;i:i pr ve a Messing: saat'.'r:'
Tt were from the very mottth !' - r
None can k:iw iti true value mi.'.

tes't-i-l it. Wi.rii thrs li.-.-

Uitiers hive rest red ti.e sufen rs t :

h. altii. Their in ull t:.f V.V

iui:rrn parts s:i. ul J intr i.LCe t --

fair.i':-s.

&.!1 by v'.ruqts and dealers z:'-- l
where. See a ivert!semeT.t in -

Pu.Ks! Phi-!- ! I'ilk-!!- :
curcif Th"Us.M,is 'f persons i i' --f-

,-r

ye:r. with the oisea-- e yet :Vv k:.

it is. 'T hw it is cured. Evt-r-

wheti.tr innv.ir.-;- -i in the f c:..
mors. !"i Llet..!::.-- . t r :n . --

'

and in;V;tH:i. !ex-nl- s -- .!. tialiy
tion l" i:'e !lr..inl:al veti.us cir.'U.at: -

ferine; a-.- J

!.e
i tU!ili.:rs. i.Ci.

t .;e urease c.va
Uii-- v cur-'.- ; i'V i i'' es w

i

1

.:

r hove t :' pM:-n- . - --

waslits. iin.1 even v r.- -e

...;.'-.-e;.- ..W4-.e- .7' l'i1-pi- e

su..r pill, taken tuv.er tire
t'.if .rjs-- . ;:.,. y c;:-;- : t"' :

,

which the !;.seise depends. llu:;irc-:--cure- d

lv it, f the sn t . 1'
All will e protnptly 1' :'

cents a b s.
X. It. A full s, t ...f Ul'StPHJtLTi li -

Specifics with P--- . k of Dlrv.:: '

litu reut lleuien, !are via.. r--; '

Jo: litt., in y,ii;n cise, .5 4: c .s' --

These Kemeiii-js- . bv tie stn.-l-
-- T

sent by mail or express, free o.
address, leceipt ti tie prix. A -

Dr. v. nrMrn::n T.
X. 4C2 I'.mvlw-ri-'-- S

Jd by E. J. MILLS. EWssV--?

W(iRS. In a quantity of c rrt; ' .'
there is always to U f'-u&-i

The caunotj neither wi'l they .T --

else. Weak stomach and Knvtl
them, as they have not sv.tcier.t e

;
theic fvxvl. "Hence a larce h;p
hljed, and worms must I e tie r'
doses ef these pills will i!L-tur-b tii-;- --r

and drive them out f tLe sys-c- .

remembersd, that an - , .

health, especially after ukir.z ; "'
the. disease fn.ni firm: n .4 ia tbe

ITTsee advertisement ef Pr. M

column. Se-- by Thomas Pevae

A CAT.D TO YOl'XG LADIES
TLEXEX. - .u.:

Tlie Mibei-;bc- wiU send (fr ''
who dtire it, the Ihxipe a-- d :".,' .

kiug a simple I'tjctJM Bui. ,t'i",:,"'r.
two t. eight davs. remove
Tan, FrvcUes, Sallownes. au,1l''rJ
and roughness of the skin, .

Xature intended it should ;

an I beautiful. Tho.-- e t.u

foil instructions. !lrecii 'us.
rn u- - a.?,'resS f' with f'-- ".

T.
JA5

Xo. s-- 2 citr r:irt:-.- -

June 27, l0u.-3u- i.

T.MAKSHA,,


